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Focuson Attorney'sGoodldeas
An activityproposalformallowsa law firm to zero
in on brightideasand setmarketingpriorities'
S ANYmarketingdireclor
knows.evenlhe best
marketingplanwill have
somedeloursalongthe way.
attorneyswill develop
Inevitably,
newideas frequentlygoocl
ones- lhat needto be worked
schedule
intothe Predetermined
of activities.
ln orderto focustheseideas'
belweenthe
andto dillerentiate
onesthatcan
lhe
and
ones
oreal
to as "underdevel6e referred

al
oped,'a syslemwas imPlemented
Hannan
&
O'Connor
Minneapolis'
that tequiredthe atlorneysto art'oulatetheit kleasin thg formof a
wr'rttenproposal.The proposallorm
was usedlor anyactivityre.quking
thatwerenol
mafietingexpenditures
includedin the currentmarkeling
planand budget,and involvedsuch
thingsas speciallybrochuresor
letlersseminars
resumes.direct-mail
andsponsorship
or clientlunclions,
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of or attendanceat specialevenls.

lulureplanningandlhe likelihood
of success.
The Procedure

The Proposal Form
The proposalformwas designedto elicitthe lollowing
inlormation:
. Whois the targetaudiencelor the activity,and how
willthe lawyetreachand identityit? Focusingon this
queslionhelpsthe allorneysunderstand
thatlargeting
the
audience
ensuresoptimumresults.At thesametime.
lhey learnthat mailinglistsare not readityavailablefor
certaindesirablegroups,or that it can be quiteexpensive
to identilytargets.
. Whatwi the lawyerdo, whenand where?Sometimeseventsare nol well-conceived.Thisactivilyhelps
the lawyersfigureout the mechanicsof theirideasand
determinewhetherthereis a timingissuethatwill altecl
theproiecfslimetable.
. Whatwill it cost and who needsto be involvedT
Attorneysneedto focusnol onlyon the out-of-pocket
expendilures,
bul on the lime and effortthatwill be
required
by lhemselves
andothers(andwhetherthe
otherswillbe willingor ableto participate).
. How will thelawyertollow up this activity? Tne nosl
importantaspectof any marketingeffortis follow-up.
Gettingthe lawyersto thinkaboullogicalwaysto stayin
louchwilh thistargetgroupis extremelybeneliciallor

The procedurewas as follows'
(i) Attorneys
filledoutlhe formsusuallywiththe
assistance
of the lirm'sdirectorof clientrelationsand
marketing.
(2) Thelormwasscreenedby the directorfor completeness
(i.e.,compatabitity
anddesirabilily
withlhe
fkm'smarketinggoalsand markels,magnitudeof the
proiect,necessaryexpenditures,
etc.).
(3) Proposals
lor lhoseactivitiesdeemedlo be desirablewerelorwardedto the management
commi ee
lor linal approval.
(4) lf lhe proposalv'rassubmittedby an individuat,
lundsfor the approvedrequestwerecreditedto his or
herpersonalpromolionalaccount,placingresponsibility tor the expendilure
on the allorney.
(5)The markelingdepartment
ofleredassistancein
theimplementation
of theactivity.
The Benefits

{

Thebenelits
ol lhe syslemweremany. Forone,it
helpedsel priorilies.The needfor managemenlcommitteeapprovalollen seNedas a way to weed
outbadideas.lt alsohelpeddevelopa schedule
as
lhe proposallorm includessectionson logistics.
Also,lhe systemhelpedensurelhatthemarketing
directorwas inlormedof all the attorneys'plansin lhe
maftelingarea.
ln addition,
it helpedlhe lawyersrealizewhalgoes
intolhe implementation
of an idea(e.9.resources,
planning,lollow-upactivilies,etc.).
Anotherbenelitof lhis systemis lhat it helpedthe
marfielingdirectorrnonitorandoverseethe marketing
budgel,bothfor the currenlyear- as all expenditures
hadbeenapprovedby the managemenl
committeeandlor lhe luture,as manyol the proposalswerefor
recurringaclivities(suchas buyinglablesat annual
clienlfunclions).
Finally,it helpedlhe marketingdirectorwiththe
lollowingyea/s marketingplanning,sincesomegood
ideaswerepul on the burnerlor lutureimplemenlation..
Ms. Schmidtis a principalof Juris Makeling Systems
in Phoenix,Ariz.,providingmatketingtrainingand
")
consultingseNicesexclusivelyto law lirms. Sneis the
tormerdirectorol clienl relationsand marketingfor the
law tirm ot O'Connot& Hannanin Minneapolis,-

